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No. 2003-40

AN ACT

HB 85

AmendingTitles 24 (Education)and 71 (StateGovernment)of the Pennsylvania
ConsolidatedStatutes,further providing for actuarialcost method andfor the
classof servicefor bailcommissioners.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section8328(a),(c) and(e) of Title 24 of the Pennsylvania
ConsolidatedStatutesareamendedto read:
§ 8328. Actuarialcostmethod.

(a) Employer contribution rate on behalf of active members.—The
amountof thetotal employercontributionson behalfof all activemembers
shallbe computedby the actuaryas a percentageof the total compensation
of all activemembersduring theperiod for which theamountis determined
andshall beso certified by the board.Thetotal contributionrateon behalf
of all active membersshall consist of the normal contribution rate as
definedin subsection(b), the accruedliability contributionrateasdefinedin
subsection(c) andthe supplementalannuity contributionrateas defmedin
subsection(d). [The] Beginning July 1, 2004, the total contribution rate
shall be modified by the experienceadjustmentfactorsas calculatedin
subsection(e) but in no caseshall it be less than [1%] 4% plus the
premiumassistancecontributionrate.

(c) Accruedliability contributionrate.—
(1) For the fiscal yearbeginning July 1, 2002,the accruedliability

contributionrateshall becomputedas therateof totalcompensationof
all activememberswhich shall becertifiedby theactuaryas-sufficientto
fund overa periodof ten yearsfrom July 1, 2002,thepresentvalueof the
liabilities for all prospectivebenefitsof active members,exceptfor the
supplementalbenefitsprovidedin sections8348,8348.1,8348.2,8348.3,
8348.4, 8348.5,8348.6 and8348.7, in excessof the total assetsin the
fund (calculatedby recognizingthe actuarially expected investment
return immediatelyand recognizingthe differencebetweenthe actual
investmentreturn and the actuariallyexpectedinvestmentreturn over a
five-year period),excluding the balancein the annuity reserveaccount,
and of the present value of normal contributions and of member
contributionspayablewith respectto all activememberson July 1, 2002,
duringtheremainderof their activeservice.

(2) Thereafter, the amount of each annual accrued liability
contribution shall be equal to the amount of suchcontribution for the
fiscalyear,beginningJuly 1, 2002,exceptthat, if theaccruedliability is
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increasedby legislationenactedsubsequentto June30, 2002,but before
July 1, 2003,suchadditional liability shall be funded over aperiod of
ten yearsfrom thefirst dayof July, coincidentwith or next following the
effective date of the increase.The amount of each annual accrued
liability contribution for such additional legislative liabilities shall be
equalto theamountof suchcontributionfor thefirstannualpayment.

(3) Notwithstandinganyotherprovision of law, beginningJuly 1,
2004,the outstandingbalanceof the increasein accruedliability due
to the changein benefitsenactedin 2001 andthe outstandingbalance
of the net actuarial loss incurred in fiscal year 2000-2001shall be
amortizedin equaldollar annual contributionsoveraperiodthat ends
30 yearsafter July 1, 2002, and the outstandingbalance of the net
actuarial loss incurred in fiscal year2001-2002shall be amortizedin
equal dollar annual contributions over a period that ends30 years
after July 1, 2003.For fiscalyearsbeginningon orafter July 1, 2004,
if the accruedliability is increasedbylegislation enactedsubsequentto
June 30,2003,suchadditional liability shall befundedin equaldollar
annual contributions overa period of ten yearsfrom the first dayof
July coincident with or next following the effective date of the
increase.

(e) Experienceadjustmentfactor.—
(1) For each year after the establishmentof the accrued liability

contributionratefor the fiscalyearbeginningJuly 1, 2002,any increase
or decreasein the unfundedaccruedliability, excluding the gains or
losses on the assetsof the health insuranceaccount,due to actual
experiencediffering from assumedexperience,changesin actuarial
assumptions,changes in the terms and conditions of the benefits
provided by the systemby judicial, administrativeor other processes
other thanlegislation, including, but not limited to, reinterpretationof
the provisionsof this part, shall be amortizedin equal dollar annual
[installments] contributions over a period of ten yearsbeginningwith
theJuly 1 secondsucceedingtheactuarialvaluation.

(2) Notwithstandingthe provisionsof paragraph(1),for eachyear
after the establishmentof the accruedliability contribution ratefor the
fiscal year beginning July 1, 2003, any increaseor decreasein the
unfundedaccruedliability, excludingthe gains or losseson the assets
of the health insurance account, due to actual experiencediffering
from assumedexperience,changesin actuarial assumptions,changes
in the terms andconditions of the benefitsprovidedby the systemby
judicial, administrative or other processesother than legislation,
including, but not limited to, reinterpretationof the provisionsof this
part, shall be amortizedin equal dollar annual contributions overa
period 0130yearsbeginning with the July 1 secondsucceedingthe
actuarial valuationdeterminingsaidincreasesanddecreases.
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Section 2. Sections5306(b) and 5508(a), (c) and (f) of Title 71 are
amendedto read:
§ 5306. Classesof service.

(b) Other classmembership.—AStateemployeewho is amemberof a
classof serviceother thanClassA on the effective dateof this part shall
retain his membershipin that classuntil such serviceis discontinued;any
servicethereaftershall be creditedas ClassA service,ClassAA serviceor
ClassD-4 serviceasprovidedfor in this section.Notwithstandinganyother
provision of this section, a State employee who is appointed bail
commissionerof the Philadelphia Municipal Court under 42 Pa.C.S.
§ 1123(a)(5) (relating tojurisdiction and venue)may, within 30 daysof
the effective date of this sentence or within 30 days of his initial
appointmentasa bail commissioner,whichever is later, electClassE-2
service credit for servicepeiformedas a bail commissionerafter the
effectivedate of this sentence.This class of service multiplier for E-2
serviceasa bail commissionershall be1.5.

§ 5508. Actuarialcostmethod.
(a) Employer contribution rate on behalf of active members.—The

amountof the Commonwealthand otheremployercontributionson behalf
of all activemembersshall be computedby the actuaryas a percentageof
the total compensationof all active membersduring the period for which
the amount is determinedandshall be so certified by the board.The total
employercontributionrate on behalfof all active membersshall consistof
the employernormalcontributionrate,asdefmedin subsection(b), andthe
accrued liability contribution rateas defined in subsection(c). The total
employercontributionrateshall be modified by the experienceadjustment
factoras calculatedin subsection(1) but in no caseshallit belessthanzero.
[Beginning July 1, 2004,the] The total employercontributionrateshall be
modifiedby the experienceadjustmentfactorascalculatedin subsection(1),
but in nocaseshallit belessthan[1%.]:

(1) 2%for thefiscalyearbeginningJuly 1, 2004;
(2) 3%for thefiscal yearbeginningJuly 1, 2005;and
(3) 4%for thefiscalyearbeginningJuly 1, 2006.

(c) Accruedliability contributionrate.—
(1) For the fiscal year beginningJuly 1, 2002, the accruedliability

contribution rateshall be computedasthe rateof total compensationof
all activememberswhichshall becertifiedby theactuaryassufficientto
fund overaperiodof tenyearsfrom July 1, 2002,thepresentvalueof the
liabilities for all prospectivebenefits, except for the supplemental
benefitsas provided in sections5708, 5708.1,5708.2, 5708.3, 5708.4,
5708.5, 5708.6, 5708.7and 5708.8, in excessof the total assetsin the
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fund (calculatedrecognizingall investmentgainsand lossesover a five-
yearperiod),excludingthebalancein thesupplementalannuityaccount,
andthe presentvalueof employernormal contributionsandof member
contributionspayablewith respectto all active memberson December
31, 2001, and excluding contributions to be transferredby county
retirementsystemsor pensionplanspursuantto section 5507(c)(relating
to contributions by the Commonwealthand other employers). The
amountof eachannualaccruedliability contributionshall beequalto the
amountof suchcontributionfor the fiscal yearbeginningJuly 1, 2002,
exceptthat, if the accruedliability is increasedby legislation enacted
subsequentto June 30, 2002,but beforeJuly 1, 2003,suchadditional
liability shall be fundedovera period of ten yearsfrom the first dayof
July, coincidentwith ornext following theeffective dateof theincrease.
The amount of each annual accrued liability contribution for such
additional legislative liabilities shall be equal to the amount of such
contributionfor thefirst annualpayment.

(2) Notwithstandinganyotherprovisionof law, beginningJuly 1,
2004,the outstandingbalanceofthe increasein accruedliability due
to the changein benefitsenactedin 2001 shall be amortizedin equal
dollar annualcontributionsoveraperiodthat ends30yearsafterJuly
1, 2002,andthe outstandingbalanceofthe netactuarial loss incurred
in calendar year 2002 shall be amortized in equal dollar annual
contributionsovera periodthat ends30 yearsafterJuly1, 2003.For
fiscalyearsbeginningon or afterJuly 1, 2004,if the accruedliability
is increasedby legislation enactedsubsequentto June30, 2003,such
additional liability shall be funded in equal dollar annual
contributionsover a period of ten yearsfrom the first day of July
coincidentwith or nextfollowingthe effectivedateoftheincrease.

(1) Experienceadjustmentfactor.—
(1) For each year after the establishmentof the accruedliability

contributionrate for the fiscalyearbeginningJuly 1, 2002,anyincrease
or decreasein theunfundedliability, including liability for supplemental
annuities,dueto actualexperiencediffering from assumedexperience,
changesin actuarialassumptions,changesin thetermsandconditionsof
the benefitsprovidedby the systemby judicial, administrativeor other
processes other than legislation, including, but not limited to,
reinterpretationof theprovisionsof this part,shallbe amortizedin equal
dollar annual [installments]contributionsover a period of ten years
beginningwith theJuly 1 succeedingtheactuarialvaluation.

(2) Notwithstandingtheprovisionsofparagraph(1), for eachyear
after the establishmentofthe accruedliability contributionratefor the
fiscalyear beginningJuly 1, 2003, any increaseor decreasein the
unfundedaccrued liability due to actual experiencediffering from
assumedexperience,changesin actuarialassumptions,changesin the
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termsandconditionsofthe benefitsprovidedby the systembyjudicial,
administrativeor otherprocessesotherthan legislation, including,but
not limited to, reinterpretationof theprovisionsof thispart, shall be
amortizedin equaldollar annual contributionsover a periodof 30
years beginning with the July 1 succeedingthe actuarial valuation
determiningsaidincreasesanddecreases.

Section3. Thisact shalltakeeffectas follows:
(1) The amendment of 71 Pa.C.S. § 5306(b) shall take effect in 45

days.
(2) Theremainderof thisact shalltakeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The10th thy of December,A.D. 2003.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


